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Dear Father Tamilowski:

On the occasion of the celebration of the 75th Anniversary of St. Hyacinth Church, August 19, 1984, it gives me pleasure to assure you that Pope John Paul II imparts the Apostolic Blessing on the parish community and all who join them on this special day.

By the generous sacrifices of Polish miners and steel workers this parish church came into existence. The difficulties of the lives of parishioners of this early period, coupled with their love of the Church, drew down many blessings upon their lives and the lives of their children. For all these favors the people of Saint Hyacinth's must be very grateful and His Holiness joins them in their thanks to Almighty God.

In this year of Redemption, Pope John Paul would like to recall some of his former thoughts:

"The mystery of the Redemption is...an unceasing reality through which God embraces man in Christ with his eternal love - and man recognizes this love, allows himself to be guided and permeated by it, to be interiorly transformed by it and through it he becomes 'a new creation.' Man, thus created anew by love, the love that is revealed to him in Jesus Christ, raises the eyes of his soul to God and together with the psalmist declares: "With him is plenteous redemption.'"

In this year of favor from the Lord, His Holiness hopes that the people of God will make fervent use of the sacrament of reconciliation and experience great peace and fervor. May I join the Holy Father in wishing you every blessing?

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Apostolic Delegate

Reverend Joseph A. Tamilowski
Pastor: St. Hyacinth Church
Monessen, Pennsylvania
CONGRATULATORY LETTERS

From The Primate of Poland, Cardinal Joseph Glemp:

Dear Father Joseph:

Blessed be God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, for he has blessed us with every spiritual gift in Christ/Eph. 1:3/.

It is since 75 years that Saint Hyacinth Church praises God in Monessen and fills Christians with signs of God's love for us. Give thanks to the Lord for your union with God.

Saint Hyacinth taught the Gospel to nations neighbouring with Poland: follow his example by bearing witness to God's love and justice so that all may know you are the disciples of Jesus.

A Matka Boza, Pani Jasnogorska, miech sie wstawia za wami.
Z serca blogoslawie.

Jozef Card. Glemp
Primate of Poland

From Bishop Stephen Wesoly, Rome, Italy:

Dear Father Tamilowski:

Thank you for your kind letter informing me about the Seventy-fifth Anniversary of St. Hyacinth's Church in Monessen that you will be celebrating on Sunday, August 19, 1984.

This is a truly great and historical event, in the life of the Parish. May I therefore convey to you, Dear Father, and to the Parishioners of St. Hyacinth's, my sincere congratulations.

An important feature of St. Hyacinth's character was his missionary activity. In carrying out this task he was supported by his personal devotion to the Eucharist and to the Blessed Virgin. No matter where he found himself, he always tried to develop this attachment to Jesus and His Holy Mother.

I sincerely hope that the example set by the Parish of St. Hyacinth in Monessen radiates now, and in the future will always be an inspiration of a true and pious devotion to the Eucharist and to Mary, Mother of the Church. In this way, St. Hyacinth's will also perform its duty of missionary activity in the world, where the Parish Community makes Christ truly visible and present to other people.

May God bless you in all the good you do to others!

With kind regards and best wishes
Yours sincerely in Christ.

M « _

[Signature]

Bishop Stephen Wesoly
Primate of Poland
Reverend Joseph A. Tamilowski  
Saint Hyacinth Church  
44 Pennsylvania Boulevard  
Monessen, Pennsylvania 15062

Dear Father Tamilowski:

I rejoice with you and your people as you prepare to celebrate seventy-five years as a Parish. I know that much of what your people will be celebrating is due to your careful and enthusiastic leadership these past six and a half years. With them, and with a grateful heart, I rejoice very specially in this dimension of the celebration.

Saint Hyacinth, Apostle of the Slavs, Patron of Poland as well as of your Parish, will continue to inspire your people to live by the Faith. History notes him as one of the earliest disciples of Saint Dominic. Apparently he witnessed the Saint's miraculous resuscitation of a young man who had been killed in a fall from his horse.

Upon his return to Cracow, famous today for its Archbishop who currently directs the whole Church as Pope John Paul II, Saint Hyacinth is remembered for the Dominican convents he founded in Cracow and Danzig.

Tradition credits him with missionary journeys of thousands of miles on foot preaching the Gospel message. Like the present Holy Father these journeys took him far beyond his native Poland. Evidence indicates his presence in Lithuania, Bohemia, Denmark, Greece, Russia, Tartary and Tibet.

Again, like the Holy Father Hyacinth is remembered for his very special devotion to the Mother of God. This won for him death on the Feast of the Assumption.

May Mary's loving care watch over you and your people, keeping you close to her Divine Son, in these final years of the first century of your existence as a Parish.

Devotedly yours in Christ,

Bishop of Greensburg
March 14, 1984

To the Priests and People of
St. Hyacinth Church, Monessen:

I rejoice as one with Polish blood in him on the anniversary of the establishment of your parish, St. Hyacinth, some seventy-five years ago. I remember the old church and school and how much the people loved it and faithfully attended Mass there. I remember the struggle and the sacrifices made to have the parish church moved to a new location, set high on a hill, in keeping with the Scripture injunction, "I have known the dedication of the parishioners to their community, to their Polish heritage, and to their priest."

All this comes back to memory as one also thinks of priests in recent times, the gentle Father Joseph Nowakowski, the anxious Father John Sieczkowski, and Father Casimir Trzeciakowski. Your present pastor, Father Joseph Tamilowski, has truly been a good shepherd, anxious for his people, wanting them to assume a leadership role. You have supported and helped all these priests and this day, therefore, should be one of joy.

With every best wish, I am

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Norbert F. Gaughan
Auxiliary Bishop of Greensburg
Vicar General
Dear Parishioners,

May Our Lord Jesus Christ be praised! Congratulations to the parishioners of St. Hyacinth Church, both lifelong and present, on this the Diamond Jubilee of the parish (1909-1984). Together we may express our thanks to God for the Graces of the Divine Sacraments and the Blessings through the priesthood of Jesus Christ that we have received over the past seventy-five years.

From the history of the parish it is evident that the Polish culture has been a vitalizing resource for both the sacramental life and the educational life of the parishioners of St. Hyacinth. The parochial school of the parish began in a formal school building in 1911. Vibrant parochial life endured because of an understanding of the need to fulfill four major educational objectives of Catholic education: first, the development of moral intelligence; second, the development of the reality of the supernatural; third, the development of the primacy of spiritual destiny; and the fourth, the development of the Christo-centric attitude. Each objective represented a definite religious and moral value in the mind of the faith-filled parishioner.

Our Lady of Czestochowa at Jasna Gora (Bright Mountain) in Poland, St. Hyacinth—patron saint of the parish, and St. Adalbert and St. Stanislaus—patron saints of Poland have served as focal mediators of supernatural resources in 1909 and on through the 75 years to today. Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, to Mary and to St. Joseph have nourished the personalities of St. Hyacinth’s parishioners.

A deep practical appreciation of the Polish culture has provided a powerful framework for Christian-Catholic living in the community of Monessen. Culture includes the interwining of language, literature, history, customs, traditions, folkways and mores. Careful identification of these culture elements has energized the spiritual dimension of the Polish wedding and funeral, the observance of Christmas with the ‘wigilia’ (vigil) meal, the observance of Easter with ‘swieconka’ (blessed food) and the frequent use of ‘sledzie’ (herrings) during Lent—perhaps in the more distant past.

The rosary, the scapular, the Sacred Heart Badge, the crucifixes at home, pictures and statues of the Sacred Heart, the Good Shepherd and of Our Blessed Mother, prayerbooks and medals constituted many daily reminders of the existence and the presence of God in the home, in school, on the street and while traveling. However, the Church building—the original structure and the present beautiful building—was and is always the focal point for the parishioner of St. Hyacinth’s. Why? Because it is in the Church that the Most Blessed Sacrament resides.

Today, a number of non-Polish people are parishioners of St. Hyacinth’s. A beautiful exchange and reciprocity of culture are taking place in terms of language, customs, and traditions. An inspiring, meaningful program of Old Testament stewardship is at work at St. Hyacinth’s on the mountain. A sharing of talents exists and is wonderfully alive. It was Jacob in the Old Testament who said: “I will offer faithfully a tenth part of everything you give me.” (Genesis 28:22)

May I wish each parishioner and each visitor to St. Hyacinth’s Parish an increase of Faith, Hope and Christ’s Love. With each month of life remaining may there be an increase of the appreciation of the Beauty, Wisdom and Goodness of God, Our Father in Heaven. May the parish of St. Hyacinth continue to be a life-giving force for each person in the larger community of Monessen. Finally, may the Word of God in the Sacrifice of the Mass and through the daily reading of the Scriptures nourish each person of good will. Niech bedzie pochwalony Jezus Chrystus!

Father Lawrence L. Hoppe
Pastor of St. Hyacinth
WHEREAS, REVEREND JOSEPH TAMLONSKI, and the PARISHIONERS of the ST. HYACINTH ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, of Monessen, Pennsylvania, are celebrating the "75TH DIAMOND JUBILEE" of the Church founding, and

WHEREAS, the Church was established by men and women of Polish descent to continue the practice of their Catholic faith, and

WHEREAS, the Parishioners of St. Hyacinth have contributed much during the 75 years existence to the City of Monessen, and

WHEREAS, the Parishioners have continued to transmit from generation to generation, the beliefs, traditions, and value of their Polish heritage, and

WHEREAS, the Parishioners will be commemorating this 75th Anniversary at a banquet to be held on August 19, 1984, and


IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hands and caused the Seal of the City of Monessen to be affixed this 26th day of April, 1984.

JAMES A. SEPESKY, MAYOR
DEDICATION

This booklet is dedicated to all the people who worshipped at St. Hyacinth Church in Monessen, Pennsylvania, and to all the Priests and Sisters who served in this parish. During this anniversary year, we rejoice that we can say

THANK YOU . . . .
*to the past, especially to our forefathers for their sacrifices, prayers, devotion, faith, and the glorious heritage they gave us;

GOD BLESS . . . .
*to the present parishioners for their zeal, stewardship, cooperation, service, and dedication to serve God;

GOD PRESERVE . . . .
*to the future generations who will worship here at St. Hyacinth. May they build upon the fruits of the labors of those who have preceded them, and may they improve that which they inherit all for the Honor and Glory of God.
OUR PARISH PATRON,
ST. HYACINTH . . . .

St. Hyacinth, who was born of noble parents in Poland around 1185, was known as the glorious apostle of the North. In 1218, as canon of Cracow, he accompanied his uncle, Bishop Iwo of Cracow, to Rome. There he met St. Dominic, and received the habit of the Friar Preachers from St. Dominic himself. Within a year, he was sent to preach and plant the Dominican Order in Poland. Besides establishing two houses in Poland, he traveled to Austria, Moravia, Pomerania, Prussia, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Scotland, and Russia, where he baptized thousands.

St. Hyacinth had an intense devotion to Mary, Queen of the Apostles. To the Mother of God, he attributed his success, and to her aid he looked for his salvation. When St. Hyacinth was at Kiev, the Tartar sacked the town, but it was only as he finished Mass that the Saint heard of the danger. Without waiting to unvest, he took the ciborium in his hands, and was leaving the church. As he passed by an image of Mary a voice said: “Hyacinth, my son, why dost thou leave me behind? Take me with you, and leave me not to mine enemies.” The statue was of heavy alabaster, but when Hyacinth took it in his arms it was light as a reed. With the Blessed Sacrament and the image he came to the river Dnieper, and walked dry-shod over the surface of the waters.

He died on the feast of the Assumption in 1257. Pope Clement XII canonized him as Saint.

PRAYER TO ST. HYACINTH

O God, your Priest Hyacinth, spent his whole life proclaiming your Good News. Faithful to his priestly duties, and shining follower of St. Dominic, he also had a special love for Mary, Mother of Your Son and the Church. Grant through the heavenly assistance of St. Hyacinth, that we grow strong in our faith and love of You, Your Saving Word and the loving Virgin Mary. Amen.

Our Father . . . . Hail Mary . . . . Glory Be . . . . 3 times

Great St. Hyacinth, pray for us.
OUR ST. HYACINTH PARISH BEGINNING

The first St. Hyacinth Church in Monessen, located on Reed Avenue and Rostraver Street, was erected in the summer of 1909. This rectangular shaped wooden frame building cost $2,980 and was built under the direction of the first pastor, The Rev. Father John Rokosz.

The church was built by Polish immigrants who settled in Monessen at the turn of the century. The city of Monessen, founded in 1897, offered industrial work to these immigrants, but no opportunity to worship God in their native tongue. To satisfy this desire, the St. Michael Archangel Society (Group 333 of the Polish Roman Catholic Union) was organized on December 29, 1907. When the membership reached sixty families, a committee composed of Peter Poplawski, Jacob Centnarowski, Joseph Wawrzynski and Lawrence Rodack was established to raise funds and to secure permission to build a church for the people of Polish descent in Monessen. In six months they raised $1,500 and with the aid of Rev. Father Ladislaus Odziemczewski, pastor of the Most Holy Name of Mary Church in Donora, they approached the Most Rev. Regis Canevin, Bishop of Pittsburgh, who granted them permission to establish a parish under the title of St. Hyacinth.

Father Rokosz arrived on May 1, 1909, and he had his first service for the Polish people in Monessen on May 30, 1909, in a storeroom on Donner Avenue between Third and Fourth Streets. In these temporary church quarters, Father Rokosz administered the sacraments of Baptism and Marriage and offered Mass for the living and deceased. Services were attended not only from Monessen, but from other surrounding communities – Charleroi, Arnold City, Pricedale, Belle Vernon and Vesta. The parish quickly grew to 200 families, and six lots on Reed Avenue and Rostraver Street were purchased for $3,400 and construction of the first St. Hyacinth Church began.
HISTORICAL HIGHLIGHTS OF ST. HYACINTH CHURCH
The First Twenty-Five Years . . . 1909 - 1934

1909 - On May 1, 1909, Father John Rokosz was assigned to Monessen to minister to the spiritual needs of Polish immigrants and to build a church under the patronage of St. Hyacinth. This church was built on Reed Avenue and Rostraver Street and was dedicated in September 1909.

1909 - In October, the Rosary Society was organized.

1910 - The first parochial school in Monessen began in the St. Hyacinth Church Rectory. Classes were conducted by Mr. Edward Januszewski.

1911 - St. Hyacinth School - one room adjacent to the church - was built. The Holy Ghost Sister from Donora, as well as lay people, assisted Mr. Januszewski.

1912 - Father Ladislaus Lipski becomes the second pastor. Parish roll listed 350 Families.

1914 - Father Wenceslaus Wisniewski becomes the third pastor, and one of his first tasks was to provide a convent for the Holy Ghost Sisters.

1915 - Men's Adoration Society was organized.

1918 - Father Adalbert Garstka is the fourth pastor. During his tenure the Church mortgage and all outstanding bills were paid.

1918 - Sister of the Holy Family of Nazareth arrive to teach in St. Hyacinth School.

1919 - Children of Mary Society was organized.

1929 - St. Hyacinth Parish Cemetery was purchased.

1932 - Father Thomas Zacharski is named the fifth pastor.

1934 - A fire damages school classrooms.

1934 - The Silver Jubilee of the parish is celebrated. Father Rokosz was the guest speaker.

St. Hyacinth Parochial School Students with pastor, Fr. Lipski, and School master, Edward Januszewski, 1912
HISTORICAL HIGHLIGHTS OF ST. HYACINTH CHURCH
The Second Twenty-Five Years 1934 - 1959

1936 - Father Joh L. Pudlo becomes the sixth pastor following the death of Father Zacharski. Exterior church remodeling, cemetery and church landscaping were done in his stay.

1938 - Polish Consul visits Father Pudlo, who was a great supporter of Poland.

1940 - Cemetery Cross is dedicated.

1943 - Father Stanley M. Dembinski, becomes the seventh pastor after Father Pudlo died. Interior church remodeling was done.

1949 - Franciscan Sisters of St. Joseph arrive to teach in St. Hyacinth School.

1950 - Father Joseph Nowakowski becomes the eighth pastor. New church building plans are studied.

1951 - Pittsburgh Diocese was divided by the Holy See and the Diocese of Greensburg was formed with Westmoreland, Armstrong, Indiana and Fayette counties.

1952 - St. Hyacinth Parent-Teachers Guild was organized.

1953 - New organ was purchased and Young Men's Choir was formed.

1958 - Father Alfred Pepera, a parish son, celebrates first Mass at St. Hyacinth.

1959 - Prior to the construction of their church, the St. Anthony of Padua parish community used St. Hyacinth church for weekly Sunday mass.

1959 - Father Joseph A. Tamilowski arrives as associate pastor.

1959 - Golden Jubilee of the Parish is celebrated. Msgr. Ferdinand Sojka is guest speaker. Parish roster lists 220 families.

St. Hyacinth Choir with the Sisters of Nazareth and Fr. Zarcharski - 1933
1960 - Father Robert Shuda arrives to become the second associate pastor.
1962 - Father John Sieczkowski becomes the ninth pastor, and new church building plans are put into motion.
1962 - Holy Name Society of St. Hyacinth Church is chartered.
1964 - Confraternity of Christian Doctrine was organized and Catholic Youth Organization was formed.
1965 - Silver Jubilee celebration of Father Sieczkowski.
1966 - Monessen Catholic Consolidated School System was formed. St. Hyacinth School building was used for CCD classes and social meetings.
1967 - Father Casimir Trzeciakowski becomes the tenth pastor following the death of Father Sieczkowski, and the new church building plans become a reality.
1968 - On August 17, the official ground-breaking for the new church took place on Pennsylvania Boulevard. The new church cost $303,000.
1969 - On August 10, the new church is officially dedicated and the 60th church anniversary is celebrated.
1970 - New church rectory is built.
1977 - Father Joseph Tamilowski returned to become the eleventh pastor.
1978 - Two organizations - St. Martha’s Guild and St. Joseph the Worker Guild - are formed. These groups are stewardship groups in which the men and women of the parish assume the care and maintenance of the parish building and grounds.
1979 - In February, the painting, “The Illuminated Chalice” is dedicated.
1979 - In June, Father Tamilowski celebrated his Silver Jubilee of Priesthood.
1980 - Parish debt reduction plans begin. Second pledges are solicited.
1982 - Second Diocesan Polish Pilgrimage, honoring St. Hyacinth, takes place at St. Hyacinth in August.
1983 - Diamond Jubilee Year begins with triduum of prayer on August 15. Monthly spiritual, social, and temporal events were planned for each month.
1984 - In seven years, the parish debt was reduced $210,000.
1984 - On May 19, Father L. Hoppe becomes the twelfth pastor.
1984 - On August 19, the solemn Diamond Jubilee takes place. Bishop William G. Connare is principal celebrant and homilist. Msgr. Shuda is guest speaker.
In The Service Of The Lord

CHRONOLOGY OF HOLY FATHERS, BISHOPS, AND ST. HYACINTH PASTORS

HOLY FATHERS:

Pope Pius X 1903-1914
Pope Benedict XV 1914-1922
Pope Pius XI 1922-1939
Pope Pius XII 1939-1958
Pope John XXIII 1958-1962
Pope Paul VI 1963-1977
Pope John Paul I Sept.1977
Pope John Paul II 1977

ST. HYACINTH PASTORS:

Rev. John Rokosz 1909-1912
Rev. Ladislaus Lipski 1912-1914
Rev. Wenceslaus Wisniewski 1914-1918
Rev. Adalbert Gärstka 1918-1932
Rev. Thomas Zacharski 1932-1936
Rev. John Pudło 1936-1943
Rev. S.M. Dembinski 1943-1950
Rev. Casimir Trześciakowski 1967-1977
Rev. Lawrence Hoppe 1984

**Associate Pastors

BISHOPS:

Pittsburgh Diocese:
Bishop J. F. Regis Canevin 1904-1920
Bishop Hugh C. Boyle 1920-1950
Bishop John Dearden 1950-1951

Greensburg Diocese:
Bishop Hugh Lamb 1951-1959
Bishop William G. Connare 1959

PARISH VOCATIONS

Rev. Alfred S. Pepera, U.S. Navy Chaplain
Rev. Thaddeus Grondalski, New Cumberland, W. VA
Rev. Adam Koprowski (Deceased)

* Sister M. Alberta Zendarska, C.S.F.N.
Sister Constance Mikucka, C.S.F.N.
* Sister M. Noel Jakiel, C.S.F.N.

Sister M. Colette Lisiewski, S.M.
Sister Helen Varsel, M.S.B.T.
Sister M. Wilhelmenia Zingaro, S.M.

* Deceased

PARISH STATISTICS

A look into the records of the Church shows that a total of 3,026 Baptisms, 732 Marriages, and 894 Deaths have occurred during the past 75 years. The parish directory for 1984 lists 170 families, containing 561 souls.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

During this Diamond Jubilee Year, the Christian Community of St. Hyacinth was served by two pastors: Father Joseph A. Tamilowski, who was transferred to St. Joseph, Uniontown, three months prior to the solemn celebration in August 1984, and Father Lawrence Hoppe. We are grateful to both priests for their support and encouragement.

To all parishioners and friends of St. Hyacinth who offered anniversary gifts, supported parish jubilee events, and prayed for a successful year, we offer our most sincere thanks. To Father Tamilowski, a real ambassador of Christ, whose guidance made our anniversary year sparkle with enthusiasm, joy, and service we say a Polish Thank You - Bog Zaplac.

-Dorothy Jozwiak,
Diamond Jubilee Chairman
ST. HYACINTH PARISH ORGANIZATIONS

Parish Council
Seated left to right: John Siarnicki, Eleanor Stepko, Robert Kuczynski, Irene Kucik, Father Tamilowski, Anne Bomba, Edward Organ
Standing: Marion Marchewka, Dorothy Jozwiak, Roy Romeo, Frank Wawrzynski, Stella Lidgate, Eleanor Vlanich
Missing from the picture: Leonard Babinski, Joseph Gladys

Holy Name Society Officers
Seated: Bernard Anders, John Siarnicki, Father Tamilowski, Walter Anders, Marion Marchewka
Standing: Edward Galaski, Dennis Kucik, Edward Organ

Rosary Society Officers
Seated: Marie Hilinski, Anne Bomba, Father Tamilowski
Standing: Wilma Mornak, Jean Zelczak
WHO'S WHO IN THE PARISH

PARISH COUNCIL

Officers
President: Irene Kucik
Vice-President: Robert Kuczynski
Secretary: Eleanor Stepko
Financial Secretary: Dorothy Jozwiak
Cemetery: Edward Organ

Committee Chairmen
Temporalities and Maintenance: Roy Romeo and Frank Wawrzynski
Education: Joe Gladys
Liturgy: Sylvia Anielewski
Apostolic: Anne Bomba

Other Members: John Siarnicki, Marion Marchewka, Stella Lidgate, Eleanor Vlanich, Leonard Babinski

Rosary Society Officers
President: Anne Bomba
Vice-President: Marie Hilinski
Secretary: Jean Zelczak
Treasurer: Wilma Mornak

Holy Name Society Officers
President: John Siarnicki
1st Vice President: Walter Anders
2nd Vice President: Dennis Kucik
Secretary: Bernard Anders
Treasurer: Marion Marchewka
Marshalls: Edward Organ, Edward Galaski

St. Martha's Guild
(Women of the Parish who clean the church)
Lottie Koneffko, Coordinator
Shawn Boord
Ronald Bucci
John Gladys
William Hammitt
Bernard Anders
Walter Anders
Leonard Babinski
Joseph Bomba
Henry Drozd
Frank Duda
Rose Altemara
Sylvia Anielewski
Anne Bomba
Sharon Drop
Dorothy & Ray Jozwiak
Karl Wapiennik
Adele Sacharov, Bulletin Assistant

St. Joseph Guild
(Men of the Parish who maintain the grounds)
Bernard and Walter Anders, Roy Romeo, and Frank Wawrzynski, Coordinators

Altar Boys
Mark Knika
Shawn Panek
Chuckie Roman

Ushers
Ed Hasco
Connie Hilinski
John Kucia
Dennis Kucik
Robert Kuczynski
Matt Owsiany

Lectors
Henry Drozd
Dr. John Eisley
Joseph Gladys
Monica Gladys

Sacristans
Stella Marchewka

Organists
Ani Scuteri

Secretarial Volunteers
Linda Vrable, Bulletin Typist

Ann Organ, Collection Recorder
St. Hyacinth Church . . . Before 1969

St. Hyacinth Display for the City of Monessen 75th Birthday and first Cultural Heritage week - 1973 - Fr. Trzeciakowski & Fr. Rutkowski

St. Hyacinth School
1944
Fr. Dembinski
Victory Bond Flag

JUBILEE EVENTS
* OPENING JUBILEE YEAR TRIDUUM OF PRAYER WITH FATHER THADDEUS GRONDAWSKI, GUEST
* Polka Dance Series * Rosary Society Month * Holy Name Society Month
* Tribute to Parishioners 70 Years and older
* Christmas Star Gathering (Wigilia) * St. Nicholas Visit to Children
* Picture Taking Month * Memorial Services * Western Hoe Down
* Parish Homecoming Picnic & Informal Birthday Party Celebration
* SOLEMN CELEBRATION: MASS AND DINNER DANCE
TRIBUTE TO THE “GEMS” of the Parish
Parishioners 70 years and older

Father Pepera at Memorial Reception

DIAMOND JUBILEE YEAR HIGHLIGHTS

1984 First Communion - Fr. Hoppe

VETERANS MEMORIAL SERVICE

1983 Christmas Star Dinner - Wigilia

Kuciks & Jozwiaks - Jubilee Chairmen

Polish Tree

Christmas Tableau
Good Friday

Holy Thursday

Illuminated Chalice Painting

Easter
SOLEMN DIAMOND JUBILEE MASS OF THANKSGIVING


OFFERTORY PROCESSION PARTICIPANTS: Dan and Diane Zyglowicz, Irene Kucik, Robert Kuczynski, John Siarnicki, and Anne Bomba.
DIAMOND JUBILEE GIFT PATRONS

*Albani, M/M Joseph
*Anders, M/M Joseph
*Anders, Mrs. Stella
*Anderson, Bernard
*Anders, Walter
*Arolewski, M/M Henry
*Arolewski, Sylvia
*Ayers, M/M Michael
*Baibinski, M/M Leonard
*Baker, Mrs. Dorothy & Family
*Balogh, Mrs. Jesse
*Barch, M/M Joseph & Family
*Barnard, Mrs. Joanne
*Bartoak, Miss Dora C.
*Belczyk, M/M Ray
*Belczyk, Robert
*Belkoz, Edward
*Bidlestone, M/M Edward
*Bielecki, M/M Fred
*Bielecki, Mary L.
*Bielecki, John
*Blame, Katherine
*Bojarzsky, M/M John
*Bolet, Mary
*Bolet, Sophie
*Bomba, M/M Joseph
*Brandenburg, M/M Charles
*Buraczewski, Edward
*Buraczewski, M/M Charles
*Ciccirelli, M/M Joseph
*Coleman, M/M George
*Coleman, M/M John Sr.
*Coleman, M/M John Jr.
*Czelien, M/M John
*Czelien, Tekla
*Damrotoski, Dr. & Mrs. Daniel
*Drop, Monica
*Drop, M/M Stanley
*Drop, Jeanne
*Droad, Henry
*Ducar, M/M Charles
*Ducar, Daniel
*Duda, M/M Frank
*Dziemier, M/M Joseph
*Dziemier, Mrs. John
*Dziemier, Janice
*Dziemier, M/M Terence
*Drzurko, M/M Norman
*Dzurinko, M/M George
*Easley, Dr. & Mrs. John
*Eby, Larry & Mooney
*Fallbott, Mrs. Henrietta
*Feehan, M/M Thomas
*Filipowski, M/M Edward
*Filipowski, Mrs. Mary
*Fotheringham, M/M John
*Galecki, M/M Edward
*Galecki, M/M Edwin J.
*Galecki, Matthew
*Gettler, Mary
*Gladys, Andrew
*Gladys, M/M Carl
*Gladys, M/M Joseph A.
*Gladys, Z. Edward
*Gladysz, John
*Greco, M/M Ralph
*Grunwald, M/M Theodore
*Grusz, Mrs. Helen
*Hasco, M/M Edward
*Helton, Mary
*Hilinski, M/M Connie
*Howski, M/M Anthony
*Howski, M/M Victor
*Hzews, Genevieve
*Izidzik, M/M Tony
*Jackowskiz Charles, Sr.
*Jannotta, M/M Michael
*Jozwiak, Dorothy
*Jozwiak, Raymond
*Kacmar, M/M Ray
*Kochan, Caroline
*Kochan, John
*Kochan, Julia
*Koltash, Mrs. Susan
*Kovallaski, Lottie
*Kovallaski, Larry
*Kowalski, Chester, Jr.
*Kreuter, Mary Ann
*Krosoz, Joseph H.
*Krosoz, Mary Jane
*Kubic, Mrs. Mary
*Kucia, M/M John
*Kucik, M/M Dennis
*Kucik, Richard
*Kuczynski, Mrs. Irene
*Kwok, Walter
*Lenart, Emil
*Lenart, Adele
*Lene, M/M John
*Lidgate, Mrs. Stella
*Lindey, M/M F. L.
*Lubecki, M/M Ben B.
*Mandarino, M/M Louis
*Marchewka, M/M Marion
*Martin, Eva
*Martin, Warren E.
*Masci, M/M Edmund
*Mattoz, M/M Max
*Mallo, Helen
*Meluch, M/M Michael
*Micka, M/M Frank
*Mikul, M/M Andrew
*Mornak, M/M George
*Mornak, David
*Mornak, Paul
*Mussano, Mrs. Joseph
*Nicolaus, Francis J.
*Novoselski, Mrs. Lottie
*Novoselski, M/M Walter
*Opaskiewicz, M/M William
*Organ, Mrs. Ann & Family
*Organ, M/M Fred
*Organ, Mrs. Jean V.
*Organ, M/M Ted, Sr.
*Organ, M/M Edward J.
*Ostopowicz, Mrs. Ed, Sr.
*Ostopowicz, Miss Karen
*Owianski, Marge & Kevin
*Owianski, Matthew

*Diamond Gift Giver

DIAMOND JUBILEE CONGRATULATIONS from ORGANIZATION PATRONS

*Rosary Society of St. Hyacinth Church
*Holy Name Society of St. Hyacinth Church
*Catholic Daughters of America
*Our Lady of Fatima Chapter, Monessen
*Casimir The Great Society, Lodge 1146, Polish National Alliance, Monessen
*Deanery VI Holy Name Society

*Diamond Gift Donor

Deanery VI Diocesan Council of Catholic Women
Monessen Knights of Columbus No. 954
Knights of Columbus PA District 13
Gregory H. Panzo, District Deputy
Polish Women’s Alliance
Queen of Angels Society, Group 375
Monessen, PA
Polish National Alliance, Group 2213, Monessen

Monessen, M/M Paul & Family
Palmer, Mrs. Nancy
Pank, Mrs. Stanley
Panzo, M/M Gregory
Pehote, M/M Harry
Peperka, Mrs. Genevieve
Poppik, Mrs. Viola
Poyzerzniecz, M/M John
Prunica, Mrs. Loren
Rekrut, Mrs. Elizabeth
Roman, M/M Charles H.
Roman, Mrs. George
Romeo, M/M Roy
Sacharow, Mrs. Adele
Sadowski, M/M William
Scoceri, M/M Russell
Senich, John, Lynn
Siarnicki, M/M John
Skrabalski, M/M Jacob
Skranzynski, M/M Joseph
Sokol, Mrs. Mary
Sokol, M/M Ted
Sokol, Mrs. Ann T.
Sokolski, Adolph
Sowinski, Stanley
Sowko, Rose Marie
Stepiko, M/M Joseph
Stolka, Mrs. Louise
Szerszen, Robert
Tarnowski, Rev. Joseph A.
Tarnowski, Mrs. Helen
Teska, M/M Charles
Trebolak, M/M Andrew
Troth, Mrs. Anna
Tybarski, M/M Joseph A.
Tybarski, M/M Joseph L.
Urbanowicz, M/M Charles
Villa, Al
Villa, Dorothy
Vlanich, Mrs. Eleanor
Vrabie, Mrs. Linda
Wassilewski, M/M Ed
Wasky, M/M Stanley
Watras, M/M Raymond
Wawrzynski, M/M Frank
Whittaker, Marie
Woods, M/M Rinal
Zadrozny, Mrs. Edna
Zajack, Mrs. Amelia
Zajack, M/M Benedict
Zajack, Benedict, Jr.
Zajack, Tammy
Zajack, M/M Edward
Zajack, M/M Joseph
Zaleskis, Edmund
Zawicki, Mrs. Emilia
Zawicki, John
Zielczak, M/M Joseph W.
Zielinsky, M/M Edward
Zika, Stephen
Zika, Wanda
Ziupa, M/M Vincent
Zygozliczcz, M/M Thaddeus

*Diamond Gift Giver
DIAMOND JUBILEE CONGRATULATIONS
from
BUSINESS PATRONS

BUSINESSES

ALTEMARE'S ITALIAN DELI
17 Schoonmaker Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

ALL SEASONS TRAVEL MONESSEN
125 Sixth St.
Monessen, PA 15062

BABINSKI HOME IMPROVEMENTS
684-8966
Monessen, PA 15062

BART'S EXXON SERVICE CENTER
Grand Boulevard
Monessen, PA 15062

ROBERT A. BILICK
FUNERAL HOME, INC.
Grand Boulevard & Marion Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

CHEROCCI SERVICE STATION
Schoonmaker Avenue at Tyrol Pass
Monessen, PA 15062

CHIARAVELLE'S PIZZA
437 Donner Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

CONTINENTAL II CATERERS
1701 Grand Boulevard
Monessen, PA 15062

CONVENIENCE PLUS
1743 Grand Boulevard
Monessen, PA 15062

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF MONESSEN -
Monongahela - Rostraver Township - Donora -
South Union Township

FRANK'S SERVICE GARAGE - Chrysler/Plymouth
57 East Donner Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

GIANNI DISTRIBUTING CO.
18 Donner Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

RALPH GRECO CONTRACTOR
684-4134
Monessen, PA 15062

JANOSIK'S PHARMACY
122 6th Street
Monessen, PA 15062

JANNOTTA BROTHERS
369 Schoonmaker Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

JOSEPH'S NURSERY & GARDEN CENTER
921 Rostraver Street
Monessen, PA 15062

KEYSTONE BAKERY
Eastgate 3
Monessen, PA 15062

KOVACH PRESS
229 Schoonmaker Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

LUCAS FLORAL
684-7016
Monessen, PA 15062

McSHANE FLORIST & GREENHOUSE, INC.
P. O. Box 655, Route 201
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

MEDICINE SHOPPE
Monessen Park Shopping Center
Monessen, PA 15062

MELLON BANK, N. A.
Monessen Park Office
Monessen, PA 15062

MONESSEN ARCO
401 Donner Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

MONESSEN FLORIST
Main Street Mall, Donner Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

MONESSEN PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
535 Donner Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

MONESSEN REALTY CORPORATION
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Monessen, PA 15062

MONESSEN VULCANIZING & RETREADING CO.
111 Donner Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

*GEORGE MORNAK EXCAVATION
29 Pennsylvania Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

NACCARATO AUTO PARTS
146-154 Donner Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

NICOLAUS FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
684-6749
Monessen, PA 15062

OPEN PANTRY FOOD MART
OF MONESSEN
100 Seventh St.
Monessen, PA 15062

PANARAMA ENTERPRISE
Valley's Largest Trophy Dealer
501 Donner Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

PAUL'S CAR WASH & BEN'S ICE CREAM PALACE
1565 Grand Boulevard
Monessen, PA 15062

THOMAS M. PERSICO, D.M.D., P.C.
6th Street & Donner Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

PRITTS FEED & SUPPLY COMPANY
Box 748 - Center Street
Smithton, PA 15479

A Friend
REM'S ELECTRIC & SUPPLIES, INC.
451 Schoonmaker Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

RIZZUTO'S JEWELRY & MUSIC, INC.
544 Donner Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

SAM D. STERN FURNITURE CO., INC.
531 Schoonmaker Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

SIARNICKI ELECTRICAL WORKS
684-5767
Monessen, PA 15062

SHIRE & BERGSTEIN
Attorneys-At-Law
409 Schoonmaker Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

JULES SUNOCO and FAMILY
530 Schoonmaker Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

THE TORN PAGE, -- PA LOTTERY AGENT
474 Donner Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

UNION PRESCRIPTION CENTER
400 Donner Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

VALENTINE'S DAIRY FARMS, INC.
Smithton, PA 15479

WHEELING PITTSBURGH STEEL MONESSEN
EMPLOYEES FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
815 Schoonmaker Avenue
Monessen, PA 15062

A. T. MERHAUT
Church Decorating & Supplies
Gibsonia, PA

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS COMPANY
301 Schoonmaker Avenue
Monessen, PA

*Sherwin-Williams Company

10073
The Families of the Congregation
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Katherine Blama
Marilyn Drozd
Richard Drozd
Robert Drozd

Michael & Wanda Jannotta
Jacob & Josephine Skrabala
Emilia Zawicki
John P. Zawicki
ALATSIS+ Theodore
1555 Mellon Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

ALBERO, Mrs. Rose
801 Second St.
Charleroi, PA 15022

ALTENARA, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph
105 Court Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

AMOROSO, Mr. & Mrs. William R.
William & Dena Sethman
28 Elm St.
Monessen, PA 15062

ANDERS, Mr & Mrs Joseph
30 Boyd St.
Monessen, PA 15062

ANDERS, Mrs. Stella
Bernard & Walter
113 Knox Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

ANIELEWSKI, Mr & Mrs. David
Nathen David
56 Jane St.
Richeyville, PA 15358

ANIELEWSKI, Mr. & Mrs. Henry
Sylvia
210 Plainview St.
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

AYERS+, Mrs. Michael
27 Pacific Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

BABINSKI, Mr. & Mrs. Leonard, Sr.
Carol, Lawrence & Thomas
1033 Leeds Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

BAFILE+, Andrew
88 Scenery Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

BAKER, Mrs. Dorothy
Carol & Thomas
24 Washington Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

BALOGH, Jessie
402 Fallowfield Ave.
Charleroi, PA 15022

BARCH, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph
Fred, Lucille & James
28 Jefferson Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

BARCH, Mr. & Mrs. Stanley
107 Reed Ave.
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

BARCH, Walter
Box 62-A, R. D. 2
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

BARNCORD, Mr. & Mrs. Charles
John C. & Kristen Anne
Box 351, R. D. 1
Monongahela, PA 15063

BARON, Mary Jo
640 Tenth St.
Monessen, PA 15062

BARTOSIK, Brian & Christine
1422 Cross St.
Monessen, PA 15062

BAYAN, Lucille
21 Pennsylvania Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

BELCZYK, Jacob
307 Spiker Ave.
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

BELCZYK, Mr. & Mrs. Raymond, Sr.
Raymond, Jr. & Robert
21 Rex Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

BENNATI, Mr. & Mrs. James P.
Michael James
Rostraver Apts., No. 313
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

BENNEDT, Mrs. Julia
Michael & Stephen
1827 Collidge Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

BERGSTEDT, Mr. & Mrs. William E.
Erica Marie & Brianna A.
107 Scenery Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

BIALOUS, Mr. & Mrs. John
6 Hartung Ct.
Monessen, PA 15062

BIALOUSZ, Edward
Apt. A-6
112 W. Prospect
Pittsburgh, PA 15205

BIDDLESTONE, Mr. & Mrs. Edward C.
Michelle R. & Danielle Marie
208 Plainview (Lynwood)
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

BIELECKI, Mr. & Mrs. Fred
Deborah & Diane Skurkay
105 Linden Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

BIELECKI, Mrs. Katherine
20 Oak Terrace
Monessen, PA 15062

BOBOLA, Mrs. Anna
% Edward F. Osowski
220 Tewsbury Rd.
Fairless Hills, PA 19030

BOJARSKI, Mr. & Mrs. John
1535 Meadow Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

BILEK, Miss Mary
640 Tenth St.
Monessen, PA 15062

BILEK, Miss Sophie
640 Tenth St.
Monessen, PA 15062

BOMBA, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph
417 First St.
Monessen, PA 15062

BOMBA, Mr. & Mrs. Michael J.
Jennifer & Christopher
1444 Graham Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

BOORD+, Mrs. Lorraine
1308 State Rd.
Monessen, PA 15062

BOWEN, Mr. & Mrs. Richard
Rachel Ann
R. D. 1, Box 20
Limity Rd.
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

BRANDEBURG, Mr. & Mrs. Charles
48 Overhill Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

BUCCI, Mr. & Mrs. Romeo
David, Gregory & Ronald
113 Boyd St.
Monessen, PA 15062

BURACZEWSKI, Mr. & Mrs. Charles W.
8 Ruth Place
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

BURACZEWSKI, Edward J.
10 Meyers Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

C

CADWALLADER, Mrs. Harriet
25 Stracke Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

CHATLAK, Mr. & Mrs. Robert J.
Jamie & Robert Joseph
103 Scenery Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

CHELEN, Mr. & Mrs. Anthony
1530 Boston Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062
CICCARELLI, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph F.
348 Jo Ann Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

COLEMAN, Mr. & Mrs. John, Jr.
Charity Lynn, John, III
& Katrina A.
906 Rostraver St.
Monessen, PA 15062

COLEMAN, Mr. & Mrs. John, Sr.
Cheryl, Glenn, Mark & Scott
131 Reed Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

COLEMAN, Mrs. Marie
211 Aliquippa Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

CZELEN, Mr. & Mrs. Albert, Sr.
Albert, Jr.
1329 Leeds Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

CZELEN, Mr. & Mrs. John
1230 Graham Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

CZELEN, Lillian
400 Strafford Ave., 2-D
Strafford, PA 19087

CZELEN, Mrs. Tekla
642 Locust St.
Monessen, PA 15062

DANKO+, Mr & Mrs. Ronald
1529 Mellon Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

DEFFOBI+, Mr. & Mrs. Marcel
4 Keystone Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

DEMILLION+, Mrs. William
36 W. Moreland Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

DIETHORN, Mr. & Mrs. George
730 Broad Ave.
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

DOHAN+, Mr. & Mrs. John
Cecelia
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

DOMINICO, Miss Dorothy
622 Summit Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

DOTY+, Mr. & Mrs. Leonard
1510 Leeds Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

DROP, Miss Monica
1002 Alexander Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

DROP, Mr. & Mrs. Stanley
Leanna & Sharon
960 Graham Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

DROZD, Henry
1310 Nash Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

DROZD, Miss Marilyn
Richard & Robert
1300 Nash Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

DUCAR, Mr. & Mrs. Charles
Daniel
1541 Meadow Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

DUCAR, Mr. & Mrs. Donald
Anastasia Kathryn
Comonanela Rd.
R. D. 1
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

DUDA, Mr. & Mrs. Frank
Francis
257 Linden Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

DUDAS+, Mr. & Mrs. Richard
38 Jefferson Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

DZADYK, Mrs. Adele
1315 Leeds Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

DZIMIERA, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph
Nancy, Kathy Jo & Alice Jean
225 Reed Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

DZIMIERA, Mrs. Sabina
Janice
118 McKee Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

DZIMIERA, Mr. & Mrs. Terrance
435 Knox Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

DZIMIERA, Mr. & Mrs. Thomas
620 Fayette Ave.
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

EISLEY, Dr. & Mrs. John C.
Ian M., Matthew & Cara
2 Merando Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

EISLEY, John
546 Church St.
Monessen, PA 15062

GALASKI, Mr. & Mrs. Edward
1278 Rostraver Rd.
Monessen, PA 15062

GALASKI, Mr. & Mrs. Edwin
Edwin Michael
1533 Mellon Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

GALASKI, Matthew
1029 Graham Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

GALASKI, Mrs. John
Dorothy
2022 W. 27th St.
Monessen, PA 15062

GETTLER, Mr. & Mrs. Robert
97 John St.
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

GLADYS, Mrs. & Mrs. Clara
45 Pacific Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

GLADYS, Mrs. & Mrs. Frank
808 St. James Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

GLADYS, Mrs. & Mrs. James
38 Pacific Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

GLADYS, Mrs. & Mrs. Joseph
39 Pacific Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

GLADDY, Mr. & Mrs. Edward
251 Grant Rd.
Monessen, PA 15062

GOODWIN, Mr. & Mrs. Edward
817 2nd St.
Monessen, PA 15062

GOLINSKI, Mr. & Mrs. Anna
415 New York Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

GOLU, Mr. & Mrs. George
1545 W. 27th St.
Monessen, PA 15062

GOMAC, Mr. & Mrs. Anthony
237 North St.
Monessen, PA 15062

GORMAN, Mr. & Mrs. Edward
943 2nd St.
Monessen, PA 15062

GORMAN, Mr. & Mrs. John
7 Chatham Rd.
Monessen, PA 15062

GORMAN, Mr. & Mrs. John
730 South St.
Monessen, PA 15062

GORMAN, Mr. & Mrs. John
717 New York Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062
GALASKI, Mr. & Mrs. Steve, Sr.
John
546 Chestnut St.
Monessen, PA 15062

GALILEI, Mr. & Mrs. Ronald
133 Pennsylvania Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

GETTLER+, Miss Mary
97 Johnston Ave.
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

GLADYS, Mr. & Mrs. Carl
45 Pacific Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

GLADYS, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph A.
Mary Ann, Michael, Monica,
John & Joseph
25 Aliquippa Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

GLADYS, Mr & Mrs. Theodore
808 Somerset
Monessen, PA 15062

GLADYSZ, Andrew
38 Pennsylvania Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

GLADYSZ, Mr. & Mrs. Kevin
Amanda Shannon
39 Pacific Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

GLADYSZ, Mrs. Mary
Edward & John
251 Linden Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

GODLA, Mrs. Mary
817 Crest Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

GOLOMB+, Mr. & Mrs. John T.
John, Jr.
1545 Mellon Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

GONDOS, Mr. & Mrs. Albert
237 Shawnee Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

GORSCAK, Mr. & Mrs. Frank
Melanie Iriana
943 R. Shady Ave.
Charleroi, PA 15022

GRECO, Mr. & Mrs. Ralph
George
7 Overhill Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

GRECO, Mr. & Mrs. Ralph
George
7 Overhill Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

GREENE+, Helen
68 Pennsylvania Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

GRUNWALD, Mrs. Frances
Miss Frances
123 Nagy Ave.
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

GRUNWALD, Mr. & Mrs. Theodore
37 Willow Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

GRUSVA, Mrs. Helen
10 Meyers Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

HALGAS, Ernest P.
47 Pennsylvania Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

HAMMITT, Mr & Mrs. Norman
Judith & William J.
Terri English
9 Reed Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

HASCO, Mr. & Mrs. Edward
Gregory & Michael
222 Aliquippa Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

HELEN, Miss Mary
913 Graham Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

HELEN, Mr. & Mrs. Matthew
Matthew W.
121 Lenawee Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

HILINSKI, Mr. & Mrs. Connie
1300 Nash Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

HLATKY+, Mrs. Irene
618 McMahone Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

HUBERT, Mrs. Alexandra
1406 Marion Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

HUZELA, Mrs. Genevieve
640 Tenth St.
Monessen, PA 15062

J

JACKOWSKI, Charles, Jr.
74 Pacific Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

JACKOWSKI, Charles, Sr.
74 Pacific Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

JANNOTTA, Mr. & Mrs. Michael
1244 Rosecrest
Monessen, PA 15062

JOZWIAK, Mr. & Mrs. Raymond
49 Scenery Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

K

KOCHAN, Miss Caroline
695 Hoover St.
Monessen, PA 15062

KOCHAN, John
695 Hoover St.
Monessen, PA 15062

KOCHAN, Miss Julia
695 Hoover St.
Monessen, PA 15062

KOLTASH+, Mrs. Susan
17 Keystone Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

KONEFFKO, Mrs. Lottie
21 Pacific Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

KOVALCHUK, Mr. & Mrs. Fred, Sr.
Chris & Keith
130 Fairfield Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

KOVALCHUK, Walter
243 Schoonmaker Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

KOVALITSKY, Larry
R. D. 3, Rt. 16
Howard, PA 16841

KOVALITSKY, Mrs. Lottie
948 Athalia Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

KOWALSKI, Mr. & Mrs. Chester, Sr.
Chester, Jr.
1437 Lincoln Ave
Monessen, PA 15062

KOWALSKI, Mr. & Mrs. Eugene, Sr.
Eugene, Jr.
30 E. Luce Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

KOWALSKI, Susan
Box 214, R. D. 5
Belle Vernon, PA 15012
KREUTER, Mrs Mary Ann
72 Pacific Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

KROSOFF, Mr & Mrs Joseph M.
214 Colony Dr.
Irwin, PA 15642

KUBIC, Mrs Mary
1123 Reservoir Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

KUCIA, Mr & Mrs John
314 First St.
Monessen, PA 15062

KUCIK, Mr & Mrs Dennis Richard
224 Aliquippa Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

KUCZYNSKI, Miss Pearl
1677 Collidge Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

KUCZYNSKI, Mr & Mrs Walter Joseph & Robert
1332 Graham Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

KUCZYNSKI, Mrs Irane
110 Meyers Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

KUCZYNSKI, Mr & Mrs Robert Melissa Ann
1 Luce Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

LEFEVRE, Mr & Mrs Edwin E.
19 Keystone Dr
Monessen, PA 15062

LENART, Mr & Mrs Emil
12 Center Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

LEONE, Mr & Mrs John
24 Stanton Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

LEPORE, Mr & Mrs Kenneth J.
96 Pennsylvania Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

LIDGATE, Mr & Mrs Eugene
400 Motheral Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

LINDSAY, Mr & Mrs Frederick
111 City Park Rd.
Monessen, PA 15062

LISOVICH+, Mr & Mrs Edward
302 Rostraver Rd.
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

LISOVICH+, Mr & Mrs Felix
125 Perry Ave.
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

LONCE, Mr & Mrs Joseph Paul
Opaol Lynn & Erin Elizabeth
129 Elm St.
Monessen, PA 15062

LUBECKI, Mr & Mrs Ben B., Sr.
Ray
1309 Fayette Ave.
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

LUCKOWSKI, Mr & Mrs Edwin
34 Bonnie St.
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

LYNN, Mr & Mrs Kenneth W.
Kimberly J. & Stephanie
1807 Coolidge Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

MALUSH, Mrs Hattie
224 Knox Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

MANGERINO, Mr & Mrs Louis
1404 Marion Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

MARCHEWKA, Mr & Mrs Marion
1309 Leeds Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

MARCINKIEWICZ, Miss Pearl
1677 Collidge Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

MARTIN, Mr & Mrs Warren E.
37 Stracke Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

MASCZT, Mr & Mrs Edmund
1821 Collidge Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

MATKO+, Mr & Mrs Max
24 Colonial Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

MATTOZZI, Mr & Mrs Elmer
Jessica Lauren
532 Rostraver St.
Monessen, PA 15062

MAZUR, Miss Julia
509 Forest St.
Monessen, PA 15062

McGEE, Mr & Mrs Kenneth
John Kenneth
1123 Reservoir Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

MELLO, Mrs Helen
Valley Manor, Apt 509
Monessen, PA 15062

MELUCK, Mr & Mrs Michael
907 Second St.
Charleroi, PA 15022

MICKA, Mr & Mrs Frank
500 Blind Ln., Apt. 111
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

MIKET, Mr & Mrs Andrew
433 Scott Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

MONIOS, Manuel
Box 34
Monessen, PA 15062

MORNAK, Mr & Mrs George
David
29 Pennsylvania Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

MORNAK, Mr & Mrs Paul
116 Lindan Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

MUCY, Mr & Mrs John
Renae Ann & Kimberly Ann
R. D. 3, Box 27-1
Charleroi, PA 15022

MUSSANO, Mrs Frances
532 Ontario St.
Monessen, PA 15062

NICOLAUS, Francis J.
116 Luce Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

NOVOSIELSKI, Mrs Lottie
5 McKinley Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

NOVOSIELSKI, Mr & Mrs Walter
35 Montraver Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

OPATKIEWICZ, Mr & Mrs William
84 Scenery Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

ORGAN, Mrs Ann Edward, Jr.
22 Overhill Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

ORGAN, Mr & Mrs Edward J.
R. D 1, Box 511
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

ORGAN, Mr & Mrs Fred
210 Knox Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

ORGAN, Miss Jean V.
904 First St.
Monessen, PA 15062

ORGAN, Mr & Mrs Ted
36 Aliquippa Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062
OSTAPOWICZ, Mr. & Mrs. Edward, Jr.
R D. 1.
Box 263
Coal Center, PA 15423

OSTAPOWICZ, Mrs. Helen
Karen
733 Crest Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

OWSIANY, Joseph
255 Linden Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

OWSIANY, Mrs. Margaret
Kevin
1 Pleasant Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

OWSIANY, Matthew
54 Elm St.
Monessen, PA 15062

PALMER, Mr. & Mrs. Ralph
75 Center Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

PANEK, Mrs. Sophie
R. D. 1, Box 50
Patton Rd.
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

PEHOTE, Mr. & Mrs. Harry
310 Wright St.
Monessen, PA 15062

PEPERA, Mrs. Genevieve
1013 Second St.
Monessen, PA 15062

PETRUS, Mr. & Mrs. John C.
Jamie Lynn
R. D. 1, Box 266-A
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

PIERI, Mr. & Mrs. Daniel
Janelle Eileen & Lauren Ann
Box 29-A
Dunlevy, PA 15432

POPIK, Mrs. Viola
974 Alexander Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

POVRZENICH, Mr. & Mrs. John
38 Westmoreland Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

PROVINCE, Mr. & Mrs. Loren
Christine & Patricia
230 Knox Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

REKRUT+, Mrs. Elizabeth
37 Willow Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

RENSTROM, Mr. & Mrs. Bruce
Jennifer & Megan
16 Washington Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

ROMAN, Mr. & Mrs. Charles H., Sr.
Charles, Jr
908 Somerset
Monessen, PA 15062

ROMAN, Mrs. Jane
64 Stracke Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

ROMEO, Mr. & Mrs. Roy
Westgate Manor, Apt. 808
Monessen, PA 15062

ROZYCKI, Michael Francis
Westgate Manor, Apt. 607
Monessen, PA 15062

SABATINI, Mr. & Mrs. Gerald L.
Erica L. & Devin Lee
4 Colonial Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

SACHAROV, Mrs. Alex
1454 Graham Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

SADOWSKI, Mr. & Mrs. William
P. O. Box 655
Fayette City PA 15438

SCUTERI, Mr. & Mrs. Russell
608 McKee Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

SEMICH, Mr. & Mrs. Mitchell
2061 Grand Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

SENICH, Mr. & Mrs. John Paul
John Paul, Jr.
309 1/2 Park Ave.
Monongahela, PA 15063

SEPESKY+, Mr. & Mrs. James
1592 Collidge Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

SEROKA, Mrs. Irene
408 Roy St.
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

SEROKA, Mrs. Jacqueline
231 Reed Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

SIARNICKI, John
1118 Rostraver St.
Monessen, PA 15062

SKIRPAN, Mrs. Eleanor
1205 Summit Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

SKRABALA, Mr. & Mrs. Jacob
608 Third St.
Monessen, PA 15062

SKRABALAK, Mr. & Mrs. John
Andrew
734 S. Delaware Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

SKRABALAK, Miss Mary
2061 Grand Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

SKURZYNSKI, Joseph
5 McKinley Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

SOKOL, Miss Mary
705 Hoover St.
Monessen, PA 15062

SOKOL, Mr. & Mrs. Ted
Ann
216 Elizabeth St.
Monessen, PA 15062

SOKOLSKI, Adolph
209 Knox Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

SOKOLSKI, Atty. Carol
1324 State Rd.
Monessen, PA 15062

SOKOLSKI, Stanley
611 Tenth St.
Monessen, PA 15062

SOWINSKI, Stanley
R. D. 2, Box 362
Charleroi, PA 15022

SOWKO, Miss Rose Marie
Thomas P.
25 Court Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

SPADAFORE, Mr. & Mrs. Richard
457 Olive Ave.
Charleroi, PA 15022

STANISZ, Mr. & Mrs. David
David Ryan
745 Hoover St.
Monessen, PA 15062

STANISZ, Mr. Dennis
904 Elm St.
Monessen, PA 15062

STANISZ, Mr. & Mrs. Paul F.
Michael Sinnamon
706 S. Delaware
Monessen, PA 15062
STEPKO, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph
Mark & Maria
1105 Athalia Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

STOFKA, Mrs. Louise
1517 Jones St.
Monessen, PA 15062

SZERSZEN, Mrs. Charlotte
23 Elm St.
Monessen, PA 15062

SZERSZEN, Robert & Ted
952 Leeds Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

TESKA, Mr. Charles
432 Oneida St.
Monessen, PA 15062

TORBAR, Mr. & Mrs. John
Richard & Robert
572 Alberst Way
Monessen, PA 15062

TOTH, Mrs. Helen
1503 Boston Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

TREMBOLAK, Mr. & Mrs. Andrew
540 Rostraver St.
Monessen, PA 15062

TREMBOLAK, Mr. & Mrs. Ronald N.
Megan Marie
110 Boyd St.
Monessen, PA 15062

TROTH, Mr. Anna
702 Oneida St.
Monessen, PA 15062

TYBURSKI, Mr. & Mrs. Bob
Ronald & David
14 Columbus Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

TYBURSKI, Bronislaus
1221 McMahon Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

TYBURSKI, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph A.
18 Overhill Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

TYBURSKI, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph L.
Jim & Larry
5 Overhill Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

URBANOWICZ, Mr. & Mrs. Charles
27 Crescent Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

V

VAGNONI, Mr. & Mrs. Leonard
10 Rex Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

VIZZA, Mr. & Mrs. Alfred
61 Overhill Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

VLANICH, Mrs. Eleanor M.
Mark A. & Pamela Marie
38 Pennsylvania Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

VLCEK, Elizabeth
2 Linden Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

VRABLE, Mrs. Linda
Timothy & Melanie
84 Pennsylvania Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

W

WAPIENNIK, Mr. & Mrs. Karl
211 Brokaw Ave.
Donora, PA 15033

WARFIELD+, Mr. & Mrs. Harold
1529 Jones St.
Monessen, PA 15062

WASILEWSKI, Mr. & Mrs. Edward
Edwin
13 Montraver Dr.
Monessen, PA 15062

WASKY, Mr. & Mrs. Stanley
Cynthia, Jennifer & Lorraine
204 Luze Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

WATTRAS, Mr. & Mrs. Raymond
354 Balazia Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

WAWRYNSKI, Mr. & Mrs. Frank
652 Knox Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

WOJTKOWSKI, Mr. & Mrs. Chester
Robert
303 Rostraver St.
Monessen, PA 15062

WOJTKOWSKI, Mrs. Frances
1340 Patton Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

Z

ZADRONZY, Mr. & Mrs. Anthony
R. D. 4
Belle Vernon, PA 15012

ZAJACK, Miss Amelia
1218 Summit Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

ZAJACK, Mr. & Mrs. Benedict, Sr.
Benedict, Jr. & Tammy
94 Scenery Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

ZAJACK, Mr. & Mrs. Edward
915 Athalia Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

ZAJACK, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph, Sr.
1320 State Rd.
Monessen, PA 15062

ZALEWSKI, Edmund
638 Summit Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

ZAWICKI, Emilia
655 Braddock Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

ZAWICKI, John
1286 Kinlock Dr.
Troy, MI 48098

ZBYL, Mr. & Mrs. Anthony
Antonette
R. D. 2, Box 314
Charleroi, PA 15022

ZELCZAK, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph W., Sr.
Joseph, Jr. & Todd Alan
Kathy & John
21 Arch St.
Monessen, PA 15062

ZELINSKY, Mrs. Bertha
Michelle
114 Meyers Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

ZENOBIO, Mr. & Mrs. Thomas
Mark Thomas
634 Oneida St.
Monessen, PA 15062

ZILKA, Mr. & Mrs. Stephen J.
1544 Grand Blvd.
Monessen, PA 15062

ZUZA+, Mr. & Mrs. John
1440 Rostraver St.
Monessen, PA 15062

ZYGLOWICZ, Mr. & Mrs. Thaddeus
Daniel & Diane
1301 Leeds Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062

ZYWICKI, Edward A.
2 Linden Ave.
Monessen, PA 15062
Thank You For The Privilege of Making This Directory

We use Kodak paper... for a good look.